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Review of Charlie of Manchester

Review No. 107886 - Published 20 Feb 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: eco warrior
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Dec 2011 afternoon
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Manchester Elite
Website: http://www.manchester-elite.co.uk
Phone: 07748099390

The Premises:

a super apartment clean and very modern felt very safe plenty of places to park in a nice safe area  

The Lady:

a very attractive gorgeous slim blond with long shapely legs and a lovely pair of gorgeous boobs a
very sexy blond  

The Story:

back from a break away and as promise to leave a report for the gorgeous Charlie,i found myself
staying in Manchester over Christmas and due to average punt in leeds with my normal agency due
to lack of kissing even though she advertised herself as a passionate kisser, l decided to give
Manchester elite a call,as i got nearer to the apartment i was getting butterflys i knocked on the door
Charlie let me in i was really knocked back to how gorgeous she looked in a very tight little black
number with stockings and killer heals , Charlie walk right up to me and started to passionately kiss
me and she was kissing me like i was her lover for several min god it felt good ,then had a quick
shower entered the bedroom where Charlie was waiting for me she gave me more DFK then
OWOTC i returned the faver and licked her sweet pussy for several min which she enjoyed, we then
had a lot of sex and i finished again in mish,a fantastic girl thank you so much Charlie for making
me feel really special  
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